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Oat Intei nal Revenue Great Sources ol
Income.

From the Timet
Looking to the returns ol' Internal revenue for

the past three year, it mar be awrtaltwd with
tolerable certaintv to what great sourcos we shall
henceforth have to look for meeting the fiscal
exigencies oi the Government' "

From tobacco. (Including cigars) we got, la
the 5 er ending June lHRt, over eleven million
dollar, attain si about one-fourt- h that amount in
1M!3. lint considerable as this increase is, the
returns are little more than one-thlr- J the amount
which the British Exchequer derives from the
same source. Distilled and fermented llqaorj
firoduced, last year, less than than twenty

over thirty millions in 1864 a taut
in great part due, no doubt, to the enormous
over-pro- d uc lion ot the last-name- year, caused
by the anticipated increase of duty. That

was tioin GO cents to $160 aud $2, tor the
firi-- t and second hull of 1865, respectively. A
much smaller propoitionate advance in the
British exciio duty in 1HG1 rt suited in a decrease,
of production to the tuue of nearly five million
gallons of spirits, leavine but a mere fraction of
gain to the Treasury Irotn an increase of duty
from eicbl to ten shluinfs sterling a gallon.

lnl8G4we produced no less than 85,295,391
gallons of distilled spirits, or about tour times as
Much as wai produced within the United King-CH- u

In 1861. It is not incomprehensible, there-
fore, that in 1805 our production should have
fallen to less than seventeen million gallons,
and that, as a contcqueLce, the revenue returns
from this source in the laticr year were barely
two-tbird- s those of 18CI. The Commlsaioner,
however, looks hopefull to this Source of in-
come, lie says our markets are new exhausted
of spirits distilled beiore taxation, or when they
were subjected only to the earlier rates (20
cents and 00 cents a gallon). And the supplies
for consumption must henceforth pay the high
duty. It this consumption should come up to
the average of Great Britain, the gross returns
from this eouice alone will tall little short of
fitly million dollars a year. From no interest
could such a sum be clrawu so legitimately. The
question is simply one ot the possibility" of

the law. With all the. perleolion ol their
machinery iu Great Britain, it appears thai there
were no fewer than 3457 illicit distillations there
during the past year We can ludge from this
what attempted frauds our own revenue o.Iioers
will have to meet if the Government is not to be
swindled right and lelt.

Irom stumps a fair return was got last year,
and probablj no single tax was less telt. The
gross amount for the 11 scat year was $11,102 Si)2.
When we come to get the full benefit ol a stamp
duty it ought to produce at least $25,000,000 an-
nually, a large ronton ot which increase might
surely be used to mi'.iiraie the terrible burdens
of the income tax. The latter produced, for the'
year closing in June last, S20,ou,aoo an amount
which ought n'vertobe exceeded until some
means ot adjusting the import is found which
shall diitinguish betwuen permanent and termi-
nable or uncertain incjnie. .

Iron and steel, in their different form", pro-
duced co less- - than $9,218,808, or about three
times as much as the returns ol 1804. Re lined
petroleum and coal oil brought $3,047,212. The
receipts from licenses were nearly doubled within
the year, an increase due in considerable part to
the addition to the list of dealers subiect to the
duty. The returns for 1805 reached tha respect-
able sum oi $12,508,081.

We ought when things have assumed their
normal condition to bo ablo to meet our obli-
gations and provide lor the piiblio service with-
out increasing the internal revenue burdens be-

yond those of Great Britain. The British
inland revenue tax now amounts to about two
hundred million dollars. This amount we could
raise t v a legitimate excise on spirits aud to-

bacco, by a luir stamp and license duty, by a
moderate income tax, sud by a lew minor im-
ports. It is comiortublp in one sense to see our
way to raise an annual income ot tour or five
hundred ni:llion' dollars, and thus leave poste
rity no heavy burden ot deot. liut a growine
i&uiitiurity with the science of impo-in- g taxes will
caue us to have sued regard to equity ot distrv
but ion as will net overburden and paralyze our
present industry.

Japan.
From tlue Tribune, ,

We recently announced tint the foreign
powers liari obtained trora the Mikado, or
Spiritual Emperor of Japan, three important
concessions, namely: 1st. The ratification by
the Mikado of the treuties which had been con
eluded between them aud the Tycoon; 2d. The
opening oi liioga; and 3d, the revision ot the
tariff. The English papers from China and
Japan have since come to baud, and contain
hiylily iuteresttue details on this turning-poin- t

in Japanese History.
When the foreign sh'ps dropped onehor at

Ilioga, the Tycoon was at Kioto, the residence
of ibe Mikado. The members ol the Goro?i
(State Council), who conferred with the foreign
representatives promised to add their exoriions
to tnose oi. tue rveoon in oruer to ootain tue
Mikado's sanction of the foreign demands. Ten
days were given for o final reply. During this
time ' the city of Kioto was the scene ot inde
scribable excitement. The heads of the anti-ioreig- n

party made the most desperate etiorta to
prevent the' eranlina: of the loreizn demands.
Threats were treely nixde asraiuBt the life of the
Tycoon, and even of the Mikado himself. Tbe
latter declared he would not sanction tue .trea--
tiis. and deposed two members. the Gorogio.
The Tycoon became intimidated, aud thought of
abdicating (in order to escape deposition) his
ditrnitv which ts not. as is coramouiy Di'iievea,
that oi "Secular Emperor." but father of here-
ditary chief of the Duimios aud regent of the
Empire. The representations ot the torotcrn
ministers, however, that, being at the head of
an army ot 300.000 men, he had his own fate and
that ot Japan in his hand", chanced hts rninu.

In i letter to the Mikado, he asked the latter
to grant th' demands ol the foreigners; and to
support this diplomatio note; 'he moved with
34,000' men to about eight miles from Kioto.
Then he sent for some members of the Mikado's
Council, but the reply was, that it was unsate
tor them to undcituke tbe journey, on aocount
ot the rage ol the anti-foreig- n Daimtos, and that
even the sacred persou of the Milrado himself
was in dancer. The Tycoon then marched into
Kioto at tbe head ot 2U00 men. Some chiefs of
tho anti-foreig- n party were apprehended, and a
meeting ol all 'he representatives of the Dai in log
actually at Kioto called. Most of these were
gained over. At la9t all the members of the
Gorocio and high officials ot the Tycoon called
on the Mikado, and declared that they would
die at once, should they not obtain what they
bud been seut lor. One toon hold of the sleeve
ol his Majesty, Bwearius that he would not
loosen his bold of it until the sanction was
given. Then, finally, the first officer of the
Mikado was directed to bring the "Book of the
Irrevocable Wills," and the Mikado granted the
demands ol the foreign powers.

Whether th; facts lully tally with the above
account, or wax tin r the Jaoaue-- e have modified
them for the toreign market, it may yet take
seme time to establish bpyond doubt. ' Tao
Anglo-Chines- e papers, from which tbe above
details have been derived, expect that taey w!H
soon be permitted to publ.sh the letters written
bv the Tycoon to the Mikado, which win torm
an addition ol considerable lr.urrst to the volu
minous 'diplomatic correspondence" literature
ol the ae?.

The ereat result, at all events, ii that the
Japanese Government has now Irrevocably bound
it1 ell to the treaties with the foreign piworst
and Imm these neaues iu naturally sprina a
ven extens ve trade with Europe aud Ararrica.
The new s'oamfhip line between 8au PrancUco
nl tha norw ot ClOna and Janau mill, when

Rompleieu, five t J the Japanese trade a special
importance tor our cuuu ij.

THE DAILY EVENING . TELEGRAPH PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1860.
Irritation In Fisnce abont th Mexican

Business.
From the Herald, i

The latest malls from Europe show that the
Mexican difficulty of the French Government
engages a large share of publto attention. Tho
British journalists seem to have a sort of mali-

cious satisfaction in stating that England's
"cherished ally1 across the Channel has got him-

self into a dilemma with their "cousins" across
the Atlantic They show their friendhlp for
France by ploturlng in strong colors the .mistake)
the Government made In going to Mexico, and
the homiliatlng position In which It 1b tbW
placed. To use a stroHg"Colloq-iiia- l expression,
they hate been ''rilbolng it in" upon the sensl-tiv- e

Frenchman, and all but 6f Iriendship and
kindness, of course. - The Russian press refers i

with pride to the unswerving friendship Ot Rn.
sia lor the United (States during our civil war
and throughout our history, and to its convic-
tion that our cause would triumph. - '

It give at the same time a hard hit at France.
"Many," It says, "on this side of the ocean were
convinced of the destruction of that young
power (the United States.) Bold calculations
Wero made, and changes were projected and
even executed In the vicinity of the Unl'ed
Btates. Bat, on trie other hand, what confusion
the triumph of the United Btates caused in those
lame circles, destroying at a blow all the poll-t'c-

calculations combined in view ot Amenos's
disasters." It would be unreasonable to expect
ttiepret-- And people of France io be amiable
while smarting from such thrusts 89 these. The
Mexican trouble in Itself is enoueh to irritate
them; but now all Europe is pointing the finger
at tnem ana tnir loiiy, ana tney are greatly
RnnoAcd. The French Government, throughout
the correspondence which we have published
Dctwcen it ana the unuea states relative to
Mexico, evinces ereat soreness. Nothing is so
Irritating to ft man as to expoe his weaknesses,
particularly il he be a vain man. It is the same
with nat ons as witu individuals.

Hlnce the ollicial correspondence has b?on
made public, and the subiect has been dis-
cussed, the pres and ppople of France, as well
as the Government, feel keenly the humiliating
situation their country is placed in. So much
do they feel this, that they are disposed for tbe
moment to entertain unkind sentiments towards
the United States, though we are doing all we
can, compatible with the disnity and fixed po-
licy ot the Ke public, to preserve our ancient
friendship with I'rance. Our Paris correspond
ent says "there is evidently a considerable teelini?
Oi soreness growing up towards tho Government
and people of the United States." We can un
derstand why this mav be so. though we have
done nothing that the French peoplo, upon cnlui

e mi i iluiifuuun, can uiunie us iur. luey are a nigu--
Spirited, tcrifitive, and brave people, and cannot
bear very well national humiliation, even whpn
the fault lies solely with their own Government,
but we hope and believe their present irritation
will soon pubs away, and that we shall have no
seiious dllllcultv with France.

The state ol leelinsr reterrod to'feaa been
broneht abont by the" Government in its etlorts
to save lUelt trcin reproach. The whole tenor
of the are unions, it' ihey may be called irzu- -

nients, of M. Druayn do Lhtm Is to that, end. It
Is considered ueccBsary to deceive the public as
to the real motive and object ot the Mexican
expedition, and he reiterates in every form that
trie ouji-c- t was not a political one; that the
empire of Maximilian was not "planted" there
by France; that it was the choice ot the Mexi-
can people, aud that it was only an incidental
result oi the war. It is unnecessary to refute
these statements; we have refuted them over
and over again, and the whole world knows how
fallacious they are. The pretense that the
French Government set on foot such an exten-
sive expedition against n feebl impoverished,
and distracted republic to collect a little debt or
to vibdicate French honor, rnd that there could
have been a free choice ot the Imperial Govern-
ment ot Maximilian under the military rule
ot a conqueror, is too shallow to deceive any
cue.

All the world k no W3 that tho oblect was po-
litical that is, monarchical propagandism in
republican America. The Emperor Napoleon
hud been wonderfully successful as anarb ter in
the all airs ol Europe. Th's doubtless stimu-
lated his ambition to try bis hand on ' tho
American continent. The terrible civil war in
this great republic, wheu tho permanent dis-
ruption of the Government appeared probable
to European vision, afforded him a tempting
opportunity, as he thought, to propagate Im-
perialism, and to increase his power aud tame
as the controller of the destiny ol the New
World as well as of the Old. Ambition blinded
him as it did the first Napoleon. Wo hope ho
may bo wise enough to avoid the mistake of his
uncle, and not tempt fate too tar.
' No one knows be ter than Naoolnon what tha

fixed and cherished policy ol the Unued Slates
dud Deen and is, with retard to European inter-
ference on this continent, lie is aware oi ovir
lone dispute with Euclaud relative to tho Mos-
quito Territory and Nicaragua, and of oiber
cube', from the time of Mr. Canning and I're-ii-deu- t

Monroe, upon the same principle of Euro-
pean with tho American repub-
lics and the American continent. It woula be
aitocuther unreasonable to expect this great
country to abandon that policy now. We are
too powerful to abandon it should all Europe
combine to force, us; much less should one
Power, however great, undertake to do so. The
Monroe doctrine implies not only a fixed aud
profound policy, but it has become a seutitnent

-- a matter of deep leeling with the American
ne pie. Thij lies at the root of the ditlioultv
with France relative to Mexico. The insult
given us by the attempt to set this doctrine at
naught in the day of our trouble ranklos in the
heait ot the people; but we mav torgive this, tor
we are disposed to forgive much in Frauce that
we would not in England, or some other pow-
ers; but we cannot give up our policy.

The only diuiculty that exists or is likely to
exiK between France aud ike United Btates is
that about Mexico. We ought to be the bost
friends. Apart from this continent we have no
pciicy or motive for a collision with France.
Our ambition and sphere ol actioujhave a differ
ent direction naturally. Tbe trade with this
country is wortb more than t 'cnty Mexicos to
France. Lot the Emperor, therelore, sacrifice a
little ot bis amour propre, it that Do necessary,
io this Mexican affair, for th cojd of his coun
try, for the friendship of the Un ted States, and
lor peace. Let him not attempt foolishly to
deceive the world, but frankly and quickly elve
up his untenable position iu Me?ico. Let the
French people and press soothe their wounded
feelintrs, acknowledge the error ol their Govern
ment, cease to be irritated, ami aive tho hand of
Irieiidcbip, as ot yore, to the United State, and
mi win do wen.

Mining Results in the Pacific States and
1 oratories.

From the Wortd.
We have beiore iih the rniniiifr review for HC5

from the circular of Che eminent house of
Rodgers, Meyers & Co., of Baa Francljuo and
Liverpool.

The yield lor 1865 corapaies favorably with
that of any previous year. The mluius Heidi of
Arizona, Idaho, and Moutano have been fur-

ther prospected, and gold, silver, and copper
shown to exist in such quantities aud under such
conditions as to afford a guarantee la cho future
of large products and large protiu to companies
efhck'nll; managed with tnlequiiU capital. The
quartz mines of California have given for the
past yar laree returns; aud tue fact has boon
lully don on&trated that those mlnev iucreaa in
veldof gold wila dep h of working. Copper is
toiind in paying quantities in various looxlUie,
and rousid'-raol- ore, averairluK irm thlrtv to
iorty per cent., has been lorwurded to Sau Fran-
cisco Irom the Colorado region of Arizona. The
influence of the stock board ol Sao Francisco on
tbepri'es of the silver flocks of Nevnria has
been eitremely bad; but It Is oelievod this evd
hits worked its own cuie, and need not be
dreaded In future. '

The silver mines of Southern Ariaon. which
have had any management at all, have further
deuioimtratrd their irreat value, aud will add
In the future tho'r quota to the Sorete Pro

The refractory 'ores of gold In California
(sulphiirct), like those of Colorado, still de-
mand an effective and economical proossi of
separation. It seems almost certain that this
will I lound.; These ores cenlsin o large a
percentage cf rold, and so much talent is at
work to discover the true method, that we may
venture to hope success is near. Much pruerest
bns been made already. The general reader will
be surprised to learn that gold inartz paying $3
to $lo per ion, In favorable localities, is worked
Malaise profit in California. The average ot
the silver veins in Nevada is only $34 to $70; in
Arizona much higher. In Montana and Idaho
the gold veil s are said to average more than in

'Caliiomia. Toe conchislontr of the very clear
and able circular irom which we quote are glfea

'below.-f-The- illustrate and oonnrm the views
already laid before the readers of Tht World in
the letters of Sylvester Mo wry, E?q.,of Arizona,

While it is a great mistake to supnote all
miners successful, or all miners rich, it is an in
dubitable fact that mining henceforth is to be
one oi the ereat legitimate, branches of Industry
in the country, interior to none, constantly
growing, and a great kelp In paying the internet
on our public debt:

"However the business of minlnar mav fluctuate
or fml to prove remunerative in certain esses, it
must always continue, as it has heretofore been.
a leading pursuit, not only in this State, but
upon the ent re coast ot the I'acinc. it n even
now, much as former earnings have declined,
t a- lntr better average wanes in several of its
branches than any other occupation requiring
so little skill and capital to carry it on. Daring
the psft year this business, though moctlna with
reveites in some localities and retarded in others,
has been generallT prosperous and progressive;
and notwithstanding the Teturns for the year
may tail somewhat short of public expectation.
they will in the aggregate very nearly equal
those of any former season, while the prospect
lor a rapid ana steaav increase hereafter is ex
tremely fiattering. The receipts of uncoined
cold and silver in the city through public chan
nels during the psst year, amounted to nearly
$49,000,000 as against $4H,ooo,ooo in 1804. in
1803, they were less than $44,000,000; in 1802,
tot quite $42,000,000; and in 1801, fust
about $10,000,000. During the last twelve
months the .. area of our metalliferous terri
tory has been considerably extended, while
Biany mills and reduction works of large
capacity have been put up in various parts of the
country. Tbe greater portioa of these have tot
yet commenced operations or been running sutn- -

cientiy long to ten wit n much euect upon tne
product ot the year just closed. Another season
iney win increase tu the annual produce mate-
rially. ' EceideB this, the business of mining

io bo carried on hereafter with more sys
tem and economy, not to sa honestv, than has
hitherto characterized it as conducted in certain
CBes. The plan oi woikmg mines with a view
to enhance or depress tbe prices of stocks, as
mieht best serve the interests of ' those
having control nf them, is not likely
to be practised to the same extent as
formerly, it threatening to prove neatly as
danuerous to those encased in carrying: it on as
to their intended victims. That this business
may speedily be purged i this and all o'.her
ubuees is greatly to be hoped, since to it we
must coutlnue to look lor those large and cortaln
revenues which nave thus lar ncvor tailed us,
as they are not likelv to do, our mines bin!
vast in exient and literally exhaustlcss, while
tbe value and amount of their productions
are lcs dependent on the seasons, the de
mands of a Ioreign market, and other inci
dental circum.'tances. than are our cereal
crops, wines, wool, and other staple produc
tions. Noithcrrain nor drouth seasons of plenty
or dearth, of financial ease or stringency, can
ever wholly cut off or seriou-l- y diminish the
yield ol our mine or lessen the value ot their
products. In this feature ot stability, ' apart
from the extent and prolitic character of our
mines, we have a fund ot wealth upon which we
can alwavs rely, even should our grain crop
prove short, our nerds perish with famine, and
all our other resources tail, nut ttint this ele
ment may be made to yield its full measure of
advantage, it must ob 'ioujly be prosecuted with
a more careful economy and lss with a view to
lsrcre and immediate than to certain and perma
nent results. Wherever it has ben carried on
in a leeitimiiW manner, being conducted wWi
the same discretion and care tvmcoJ in most
other callings, it has generally proved a success;
the failures mostly boinc attributable to lack of
skill, extravagant expenditures, or soma other
sort ol mismanagement."
4
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On tMs Droperivflfeen tiaftsor pits hare been onenod
mid auua io venous ueuiba. irom m tons lout, dumou--
tratlii the exlulence vi tkro parallel veins ot ore of

atiout i itei m wmiu una aDout la el apart, converging
io a ten n oil centre at (he deDLh oi about 1A0 met. tnrin- -
Ing one tmnirnae mats or vein ot ore, extendinK la
liiiBiu iLruuuo .do DroDeriT uiore man nair a miio.

1 uei are also on tbls property oi ner veins oi ore nnex.
Dioreu iiti)oae orea are Known as uio iirownorr
and are vrrv neb, yielding an avera.e of aboiK IM per
ten in cold, tbe above irauita bavlim heen demon
strated Ly the rnUe working of the Dili) el tor several
years rast. I lie rim oi investment in oncieeopea pro-
perty Is not incurred, and bv tbe application of modern
niining ana reducing macmnery ne i ompanv autlotpa.e
au lujuieuinie uuu loxge teturu iur tueir uuuuey.

Bavins an ore that readily vie' da S500 ner tan. mmi
estimate cun be maue ol be value oi he oronerlv. With
tbopreseni imperlect stein ot mining, ten tons of ibia
cie cun dp uiaeu out ana reancea aaliv irom every snaitopened, at an expense noi excoedinu S24 ner ton. leav
ing a net neiiy pruut oi snot) toreoca shall worked by
lilt IUIUJBUT

The large working eaoltat reserved will enable tha
Company at once to procure ano erect the best mode. n
mtohtneir lor manluulatlnif tbe ores, bv means ot which
tne yieiu win do in gviy mvrcasca.

These mines, whilst thev produce ores richer thnn
those of Coloiado or hevada, have many advantages
over them, particularly iu an abundance . flul aud
eheap labcr and tbe facility with which they van be
viomeo curing me tntueyear: wiiRst t' ose oi Colorado
and Nevada cau oniy be worked daring the warm
weather.

A test assay of an aveiage specimen of the ore from
the (jargon Juuies was inu lu as luie as the iith ol
January ot the present year, as will anoear ftom the toi- -

lownifc cerimi aie oi estor uooui and li arret t, tue
A ssavcrs oi we jrmiaae.pma juini :

''' Philadelphia, January 27, 18C8

fJearBlr: We have carefully assayed the sample of
ore tioni "(.arson Mine," Isortn t arouna, and mid It io
yield ten ounces nlno pennyv eights oi pure uold to the
ton of ore. 'J he coin value la therefore vM Vi per tjn
oi oro. lours, resuccuiiuy.

KOOTH GA KitETT.
Sr. M. 15. Taylor, So. 404 Walnut street, l'Mlad.
Subscriptions to the Capital Stock will bo received at

the cilice ot tbe t ompanv. o. 4U7 WALSUT fetroet,
w here snniples ol tho ore may be seen, and lull Iniorma- -
uou given. i i
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FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF 8AFEI

gEYEEE TBST OF MARVIN'S SAFE

At Charleston lire, October 18, 1SG5- -

"After removtaB mv sale fona of Harvtn A Co.'s
Patentl from tha ruins, where It bad lain lor rirrr-THBt-s

hour$ txyoi'd it m eiite ktat; I 'ound my books
In a perfect state of preservation 1 express my deilvht
and entire sa utactlon with tbe result, aud heartily

all to purchase Marvin k Co.'s Males.
(Binned; -- VT. tu unArJis.- -

A full assortment of the above SAFES, the only per--
feotly dry, aa well as thoroughly flre-pro- ot ones io tt-.-

market, for Bale by

MARVIN & CO.,
Xo. 721 CnESNUT STREET,

(MaouloUaU),FhlU,
No, 2C5 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Dwelling House Bales, ornamentul styles.
Safes oi other makes taken In exchanve. Bend lor

descriptive circular. 1 20 I m

DENTISTRY.

PRICE. DENTIST, GRADUATE Or
ISAIAH f'ollrt'e of Dtnta Hunrory, olass

tat Chewier, I'a., bavlng a r ea Uiree year
tntbeariuv bar trputuro the praoma of Ills iruiuMluu

t0 iil V EI.E V'EM'H M'eet l'lliiwlelpbla, whurf
be Kb) mdinvor to iilve rails ivory at eulluu to till wti-lu-

fiulie bis piolitdonal acrvHies. il 9 Ij

drV goods.
113 piuck & wood, 113

N. MNni STREET, ABOYK ARC II,

Dave Jnst opened C00 doa. I.inen Towels.

Huckaback Towels, wldo red border, 28 cents, op

to $1. .

Handsome Damask Towels.

Bath Towels, 81, 40, 60, and 66 eenta.

A large ftMortmont Mncn Napkins and Doyllos.

Scotch Diaper by the piece or yard.
Linen Llnokabaok by tbe yard.
Best makes 8hlrtlnR Linens.

Table Linens by tbe yard, very eheap.
8--4 and 10--4 Table Cloths, very obrap.
Best Rum's Crash in the elty, tor 18, 20, 25 cents

per yard.
WII1TE GOODS 1

TVIIITB GOODS I

Cambria, Jaconet, and Swiss Uus'.lns,

Nainsooks and Tiotorla Lawns.
Striped and Tlald Mosllns.

Fine quality large size Dald Vuslins.
bbirrod Muslins, very eheap.

Fine qna'ity striped and plaid Swiss Muslins.

White Brilliances, 28, Sli 87. 44, 60, and 62 els.
White Marseilles, 75 cents per yard.
Honeycomb and Marseilles Quilts.

PltlCE & WOOD.
J.0. 118 N. KISTH Street.

N. B. Best make bleaehod and unbloaohod Mas--

11ns j pi low-cas-e andsheetin Muslins; bost quality
American I'rints and Ginffliams. 210

P. S. Will remove to the N. W. eornor Eighth and
Filbert stree's abont the last of April.

LARGE LINEN SALE
AT MILIL.IItEIS'W,

No. 828 ARCH STREET,
Just opened, direct from nrope, the following

BARGAINS IS TABLE LINENS.

n eavy Table Llnrn. nnblcaehed, at 75c per yard.
Jxtra heavy l'ower-loo- u do., yarn bleached, Si per

yard.
Extra qualities and widths do. do., 1121 25.

'ew styles bleached Damasks from SI 25 up to SJ.
Fxtra qualities and widths, ror large extension tables
Beat liarnsley Double Damasks, very scarce.
Heavy Kcotch Damaaks, in great variety.
Fine Irish iamaaas, In ereat variety.

TABLE CLOTHS AND NAP-KINS-.

Every size, from IH yards np to 7 yards long.
Some beautiful Table ilotbs, Just opened.
1 apklns and Doyllea. In i rest variety, irom the lowest

ap to the finest productions of the Damask loom.
TOWKLS, SEW STYLES.

Bath Towels, from 26o. ap.
Bed Bordered Chamber Towe's. from25o. np.
Heavy Hack Towels, wide red ends, at 37Xo.
Bloom Damask Towe s, handsome, 680.

Fine Damask Towels, 87Xo., fl, 81 25.

Turkish Towels, several sizes.W, WHITE, AND BLUE.
A very banosome Hack Towel, with the Nations' colors

introduced In stripes In the border, not to be found in an
other, store In the city. 87 Sc., SI. and el i

LINEN SIIIUT BOSOMS.
The best Linens only are used, and as no tnperfeet

stlichlng is passed Into our stock, our oustomers may
rely on getting tbe best Shirt Bosoms possible: or the
duces. A 10, Wristbands and Collars.

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ladles'. Genu', and Children's Linen Ildkfs., In every
stvle, at Importer's prices.

MKSKIIY ANU BIRD-EY- E DIAPERS.
A lull assortment of a I tho widths In Nursery Diapers.

These Dlapeis will be found heavier and bettor than
usual tor the prices.

Bird-eye- all qaalltlei j Linen Cambrics and Lawni. A
bcautl ul soit Linen Cambric lor lnlanla' Underoiotbing,
Irom 6i4C np.

MILLION'S LINEN STORE,
118thetu2m So. 828 ABCaStteet

110 MAS SIM T SONS SONS,
. KUS. 822 AND V2i P1NI3 STREET.

Are rtw tf irlrr at reduced nriccs Ibe lollowiniri
liLAME b liLA&KKi a

BLANK ErS CI1EAP.
Pri-ENDI- BLANKETS fr'tom 6 per pair up.

; 10-- 4 Llankeis, all wool. 5 in. worth ta.
11-- 4 oe. Co. fT, wonh I0.
12- -4 do. Co. 10 worth 14.

' Aiio. a lull asEortincut ot Crib and Cradle Blankots,
at low prices.

UNKK GOODS.
8- -4 Barnsley Table Jji niask. all (junlilles.

M1l1e i iiii I nb cached 1 ab,o Luituu, all widths and
inttcri.8 at reouieu iiriccs.

Also alare aesortuient of Towels, bolb white aud
unb.rachcd, Irom Inc. a piece up.

Napkins anu ljy lies In ureal variety, cheap.
V e csu oiler a great bargain in Linen r hee'lnm and

Phlrtints '1 he bet makes ol Llnrn Shirilnus li) 4 wide,
lor si fill per yard; cheaper than musiin

Russia Liuptrs, ml widtlis, Irom 82 60 a piece up.
Ve have an excellent aortinent of Uneu Lawns,

Caoibrlus lroin the coarsest to the finest number, at a
veiy (mall auvancr.

bbiri botuuia ,rom 20e np.
Neat tityles Ileivy Uarxel leb, lor Ladles' and Phil-dre-

wear. Ml centa per vard wonh SI 28. Thoje goods
are Just In Irom New ork. auctiou.

21 Inch Medicated All Linen lluck Towelling, 35 centa
per yard north ol) ci bta ...

Cambric Lilgings end Inscrtmgs. A new and bcautliu
asfeorlmeut iuuoeiied.

V HITF. G00D8.
We have Just rocelvcd a larte aseorlmont of White

Grods, at a very greut reduction, ,

Lri. ianis all oiialiiies and styles, from 4Gc up.
enibilcs, drested uud undressed.

and Krench Aluslms, Mtrined Hnsllns, Nain-
sook's l'laid Muslins 2n per ent lis' than loruierly.

D.t tM GOODS
Just received, a lull and wel selected assortment ot

I'opilus, Meruioes. White Gluce Alobalr, lor erening
dicrbea.
; A ipacus and Telalnos. good Quality and colors, cheap.

black ana whlic striptiu ilobair bklrung.' La mural . kirtiiig, 'i.'c. a yard up.
Also, a full assortment 01 Skirts.
l' ain Black Alp.'.ua .Ho un.
11 Icoes, 16c. up. GlnbHnis. chenn
F.DKllsh anu French 1 blntzes and Fercals beautiful

patterns at a very smull auvnnce.
HOMEltV Al-- 11EK1JJO GOOD

We have a mre stock ot Hosiery and are anxlons to
sell It off. w ihereiore, bave reduced tbo pilous to a
Very low figure Ladles' w bite Hone from lie a pair
up. Gents' W hite ai rt Unbleached Hose vood qua Ity,
ai sizes. 1 hi dren's White and Unbleached tiose.vheap.
A soou ofsortu ent ol Woollen hose.

li erino Shirts auj Drawers, iu great vatlety, at low
prices.

behave all makes, widths, and qualities ofjlusltn,
both wbiie uud brown.

thevtlnti and H .ow Mutllns, at reasonable prices.
' A rducilon made lor Dorcas or other iieuovo.cut So-

cieties, at
THOMAS SIMPSON'S SONH,

12fmws Mus. B22and (f--
'4 flSL treet

J)REIFUSS & 13ELSINQER,
No. 49 N. EIGHTH 3TREET,

KAT SIDE,

fi'ttre just received a large lot ol(

H A WOOLLEN GOODS,
Ul'11.8' FANCY bUbblt
ViHl li. GOvDb LACKS, MBKOIDKI8.VKIii

' And a full line of
'

LA PI F 6' Ai CHILDKirN 8 KID, 81LK. AHQ
, .'ACK ULOVbtt.

Alto, a large lot of

OHOCHEJT LACES,
W hlch w are eCerlnu at reduced Drioes 12 ly

II O I K I N 3 ' rtOQ
HOOP-hKIB- T UOjuanuiaciory AO, triti Altcri rrreot.

Above Mx b 8net,PW adelphla.
Who esale and Hetaii.

Our afsi.rini, nt embraces all the new end desirable
stylia anu size of every leagth and size waist irLmiles. Ml&Mis and M.dren.
,'UkbooI -- UlJi OHJ, HAXE" areiKprnor In itnith

aue du 11W t f 10 any other bklrts made, and wuriADted
to tvv c'liwui lion,

fkiris made tu order, altered, and repaired. J i ly

DRY GOODS.

VHE GrOODS,

JACONET MUSLINS.

TLAID BWI88. . . ,

CAMBRIC MUSLINS.

SOFT FINISH CAMBRIC.

FRENCH ORGANDY.

VICTORIA LAWN.

WHITE DIMITY.

SWISS MUSLINS.

WHITE BRILLIANTS.

PLAID MUSLINS.

AMERICAN CAMDRIC

STRIPED SWISS.

NAINSOOK MUSLIN.

STRIPED NAINSOOK.

PLAID NAINSOOK.

WHITE PIQUE.

NAINSOOK CHECKS.

WHITE TARLETAN.

FIGURED SWISS MUSLINS.

LINEN LAWN.

TUCKED MUSLINS.

PUFFED MUSLINS.

MARSEILLES.

PINK TARLETAN.

At lixtremely Iiow Rates.

J. C. STRAWimiDCE & CO.,

3 15 rp

N. W. COR. EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS.

1866. SPRING'. 1366.

GEORGE D. WISIMI,
No. 7 N. EIGHTH STREET,

Will Open on Monday, Feb. 19,
A COMPLETE AbBOBTMENT Of

PLAIN AND FIGURED P EEC ALBS.
S CASES 6--4 TLAISF ALL-WOO- L HELMNE.

AU the new colon, beautiful qualitr, only 81.

Also, a large line oi ,

FINE DRESS OOODS.
Jnst landed.

NEW GOODS OPENING DAILY,
GKBAT BARGAINS IN

MUSLINS! 'MUSLINS 1 1 MUSLINS!!!
AU the leading makes of

8BEKTISG, emarisG, and pillow case
MUSLIN'S,

Bought before tho great advance, selling below th
market price.

oca kotto, 1 17 Ot

"SMALL PROFIT AND yUICK 8 ALE 4. "J
No ll24 CUKH&U1' HlttJCtr.

1866. Spring Importation. 1863.

E. M. NEEDLES.
BAB JCSr OTKNED

1009 ni:cE3 white goods,
In PLAIV, FANCY. STBIPED PLAID and
Floured Jaconets Cambrics Nainsook, lniiiltio,
bwlss, Aiu l aud other Mus lrs. comprising
a mom oriupiete siock.io wi.icn tueatten loo o
purcnascr is solicited, as thev ate ottered at
a arte Kl.DLCTIUj irom last SKakuN'm

100 pieces SHIRRED SlUIL'NS for Bodies.
1W) piocfs l'lvl"-- ail varieties of stylo and

price iruiu ivo to l ov.
300 I'aKIb t." Fl KL1) KIUM, newest styles

o'uiy own importatiun.

.. 'txattiLfl IflKSaHO E0l Oal .

TEAS, &.o.

'I'EAS REDCCED TO $1, AT INGRAM'S
A. Tea Warehouiie. No. 43 9. SBCOS D Htreet.

T OASTED COFFEE REDUCED TO 3(1 CTS.'
XV at INGHAM'S lea Warehouse, No. 41 S. SECOND
btreet.
A(C. BEST illLD COFFEG, AT INGRAM'SHJ Tea Warehouse, No. 43 8. MECOND Street.

rrEAS .AND C0FFEE8 AT WHOLESALE
prices, at IM.KAM'd lea Warehouse, No. 41 a.

BKCuNDKUet t Try them.

GREEN COFFEES FROM 22 TO 28 CTd. A
at INGKAM'8 Tea Warehouse, No. 41 8.

bLCOND BtretU try thein. Ill

STOVES RAriGES, &o.

QULYEll'S NEW PATENT
I EEF SAND-JOIN-

HOT-AI- R FUHNAC E. :

ItANGES OF ALL, SIZES.
ALSO, THIEGAR'S NEW LOW PRESSURE

..STEAM UtAlIJJ j ATfARA I'TJS.

VOBBALXBV
CnARLES WILLIAMS,

6 41y Ko. 1132 MaKKEl STRKET.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &o

J W. S C OT T i C O,
SIIIUT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DIALERS IN

MEN'S FlJllNISHINO GOODS,
No. 814 Chesnut Street,

! FOUB DOOBd BELOW THE "CONTINENTAL,"
. 8 2617rp ' PniLADELPallA.

PATENT SHOULDER-SEA- M

, SHIltT MANUFACTORY
AND CENTLEMEN'S FUBNISIIINQ STORE.
IfEBFEOT FITTING BUIBTS AMD DBAWKBS
niade from Bieasurrroentat very short notice.
' Ail otbtr anlcla ot UAJtlLj&JtKVtt DKh.S OOODI
In full variety.
i WINCHESTER ft CO.,

8 241.V OHK8NVT HTkEKT

KEVENUE STAMPS, RKVENDB 8TAMPS'
l iVKSUK BTAMP8.

O' all deterlptlna, '
Ol ail deaenptious,

j Alwavs on hand,
I A ways on hnucl,

ATFIOBFVCR BEWIKO VACH1MK I'O.'H OFKir-E- ,

ATii-OUfckC- K cwifU MA' HI 'K CU.'i OiFiCc,
No bi CUM-NU- BCt
Ha. t.m t'lll.HMJt' Mrtect,

One d or tlow di vrn h stiont.
Oe Poor below beveuth auoei.

The nioMt lihi'ml iiixouunt ai ohmi.
1 he luott lihcrai discount ailowco. ,

1

i

.1


